Circle Health Urgent Care
Circle Health Billerica
199 Boston Road, North Billerica, MA
Monday – Sunday: 8am – 8pm
978-323-2850
Circle Health Urgent Care
Circle Health Dracut
9 Loon Hill Road, Dracut, MA
Monday – Sunday: 8am – 8pm
978-459-2273

Insurances
We take all insurances that are accepted at
other Circle Health physician offices, including
MassHealth. Depending on your insurance carrier,
you may have an Urgent Care-specific co-payment or
office visit co-payment that is assessed.
When to visit the Emergency Department
A visit to the emergency department of the nearest
hospital is your only option if your condition could
cause significant harm or death without expedited
medical attention. Dial 911 for immediate assistance
when you have a life-threatening situation, such
as chest pain, severe bleeding, difficulty speaking
or breathing, or other major trauma. For serious
medical conditions, Lowell General Hospital has two
emergency departments operating 24 hours a day,
seven days a week at the Lowell General Hospital
Main and Saints campuses.

Circle Health Urgent Care
Circle Health Tewksbury
1574 Main Street, Tewksbury, MA
Monday – Sunday: 8am – 8pm
978-323-5945
Opening February 19, 2019
Circle Health Urgent Care
Circle Health Westford
198 Littleton Road, Westford, MA
Monday – Sunday: 8am – 8pm
978-323-0302
For more information:
www.circle-health.org/urgentcare

Circle Health Urgent Care is proud to be accredited by the
Urgent Care Association of America.

Urgent Care
in Billerica, Dracut,
Tewksbury and Westford

When illness and injury can’t wait

Services and Conditions

Circle Health’s Urgent Care centers provide

locations serve children, adolescents, adult and

walk-in, urgent care for non-life threatening

older adult patients with convenient, accessible

conditions and other ailments that require

care without an appointment.

Our Urgent Care centers provide walk-in care for
non-life threatening conditions and other issues
that require prompt medical attention and those
needing X-rays or laboratory tests, including:

Urgent Care is a great alternative when injury

•	Respiratory infections (common cold, flu,
sinus infection, and bronchitis)

or illness is not severe enough to require a visit

•

Sore throat

•

Earache

•

Vomiting and diarrhea

•

Scrapes, laceration, and minor burns

•

Sprains and minor fractures

prompt medical attention. In addition, we offer
Occupational Medicine Services and Travel
Medicine for those traveling abroad.

to the emergency department, or when your

Unlike many other urgent care clinics, our

primary care physician (PCP) or pediatrician

Urgent Care centers are staffed with experienced

is unavailable. We are here to assist and will

urgent care physicians from Merrimack Valley

communicate with your doctor to ensure that

Emergency Associates who are available onsite

any needed follow-up care is coordinated.

during operating hours. With facilities located

Prescriptions are electronically sent to your

•

Muscle aches and pains

in Billerica, Dracut, Tewksbury and Westford, all

pharmacy of choice for your convenience.

•

Routine gynecological problems

•

Urinary tract infections

•

Minor eye injuries, infections or irritation

•

Dressing changes

•

Workplace injuries

providers, as well as services, programs, and

•

Sports injuries

support offerings from Lowell General Hospital.

•

Physicals (work, camp, and sports)

•

Skin conditions such as poison ivy,
ringworm and acne

Patients do not need a Circle Health primary
care physician to use our Urgent Care centers.

Schedule Your
Appointment Online
www.circle-health.org/urgentcare

Our patients will benefit from streamlined
connections to Circle Health specialists and

Occupational Medicine Services
Choose a time that works
for you.

New workers compensation injuries can be
seen on a walk-in basis Monday – Sunday
8:00am – 8:00pm.

Fill in the requested information

Services such as pre-employment physicals,

and click make appointment.

required screenings and pulmonary function
tests are available Monday – Friday from

You’ll receive an email asking

8:00am – 4:00pm. Please call 978-458-6868

you to confirm your appointment

to make an appointment.

– just click to confirm!

•	Testing for common issues, including:
strep throat, mononucleosis, pregnancy,
glucose, and diabetes
•

Prescription orders for needed medication

•

Moderate back problems

•	Travel Medicine: Vaccinations, prescriptions,
and education for those traveling abroad.
Appointments available by booking online at
www.circle-health.org/urgentcare.

